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IX DAILY LINiS TO PORTLAND. LINEN SETS
t STEAMERS

)i Altona and Ramona
H LEAVE
( dAily.
' Portland, 6:45 a. m.
W Salem 75 m., except Sunday.
(2 XQU'C,C time 'egular service and cheap

1 1 M. P. BALDWIN,
i Agent, Salem.

.. lJs - . . s '

EVERYTHING
In capes and jackets will be closed
out by January 1.
$3 values go at $2.25.
$4 values go at $3 25.
$5 values go at 84.
$0 values go at $4.75.
$8 values goat $0 50.
$10 values go at $7 50.
$12 values go at $n.
820 values go at 815.
Buy now while we have your size

Jf J, Dalrymple Co,

OREGON PERSONALS.

State Printer W. II. Leeds-wa- s a

Portland visitor today.
Rev. P. C. Hetzlcr-wa- s a passenger

to Portland this morning.

F. A. Baker, local Oregonian agent,
went to Portland this afternoon.

Hon II. L. Barkley and E. P. Mar-co- m

of Woodburn were in the city to-

day.
Geo. E. Waters, the cigar dealer

was a Portland passenger this after- -

i
J. A. Rotan, the furniture dealer,

went to Portland this morning on
business.

Claude Starr, of Monroe, is in the
city visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. O. Starr.

Col. F. V. Drake, a prominent at-

torney of Portland, was a Salem visi-

tor today.
Homer White, of Rickerall, is back

at school from a visit home. He is
attending Capital Business College.

Prof. R. A. Heritage went to Port-
land this afternoon on business ex-

pecting to return via tonights over
land.

Rev, E. Maurer goes to Jefferson
tomorrow morning to hold funeral
services over the remains of Lake
Blleyu, who died at 0 a. m. today.

County Judge G. P. Terrell went to
Portland this morning where he will
attend the good roads and the county
judges conventions which will be held
this week.

Guardian Released. Aurora
Kell, guardian of the person of Ellas
Keil,helr of Fred Kell deceased, today
liled her final report as guardian, the
minor having become of ago Nov. 14,

1800,and given a release in full.

A Double Pleasure. When you
smoke la corona cigars there is derived
the double pleasure of a good smoke as
well as the satisfaction of patronizing
a home industry.

White Treatment That's what
you get at the White House Restaur-
ant all tho time, and the best 15 cent
meals In the city as well. Kenworthy
& George.

Hard Times Prices. When you
want feed of any kind remember that
Brewlster & White at 91 Court street,
keep everything in their lino, and
supply all buyers at tho lowest hard
times prices.

Xmas Gifts.
Musical Instruments being in

demand for Christmas presents. My
store will bo open every evening till
Christmas. Geo. C. Will.
12-ll- -d 2 w 1.

Christmas Hints
Suitable Gifts for a Lady,

A now dress, pair slioes, umbrella,
pair slippers, new Jacket or capo, pair
Kid gloves, a shawl, a fascinator, a
mackintosh, dozen napkins, line table
cloth, dozen handkerchiefs.

For a Gentleman,
Now suit, overcoat, pair shoes, muf-

fler, necktlo, pair slippers, lino hat,
umbrella, mackintosh, white shirt,
collars and cuffs, pair kid gloves.

See our window displays. Wo are
ready for Christmas trado with big
stock of best goods nt lowest prices.

Clio CbbU Dry
Shoo House.

K&tfcil&jL'

' Court and'Liberty.
Clothing and

&Lfc

CONTINUED- -

I We have found our slush sale to
lw such a grand success that we

:. intend letting the good work go
on. The dress goods trade has
come In beyond our most sanguine
expectations. As wo said last
week, many of the lots mentioned
contain goods of less than half the

I original prices. Prices range at
14, J 9, 29, 3!), 49, 59, Gil, 79 cents.
Come and look them over.

Some of the very choicest new
patterns in the cloths with
napkins to match. Not the snarly
fringed kinds of other days, but
elegant single patterns ready to
hem or hemstitch in 3, 3 and 4
yard lengths.

T. floIversoD.
A Black Sheep.

Lou Van Hlse, alias James Jones, a
penitentiary convict, recenely came
to light. Van Hlse Is a black sheep
of a respectable family in Ohio. When
a boy, he was indicted for horso steal-
ing. In 1891, when a man ho killed
Win. T. Cutler by striking him on the
head with a revolver. Cutlor was 70
years of age and was trying to pacify
Van Ufsc, who was in a drunken
frenzy. Since the killing of Cutler
Viik ijlse has been a fugitive from
justice. Last September, ho and bis
pal. James Ferrow. were arrested in
Portland for burglarizing a store in
Turner, this county. They were
brought to Salem, and at the October
term of court both were found guilty
and were sentenced to one year, each,
in the penitentiary. while in the
Marion county Jail, Van Hlse told
Sheriff Wrightman the story of his
crime. The sheriff of Butler couuty
was communicated with, and Van
Illse's story corroborated. A rewaUdi
of $250 is oliercd for ills conviction by
Butler county. He will be returned
to the scene of his crime after being
leleased from the Oregon peniten-liary- .

Van Hlse is about 35 years of
age, lias Hashing oiacic eyes, anu an
unusually intelligent appearance.

Ur this case a cllspatcli irom Ham-
ilton. O.. October 5th. says:

Word has received here that
Lewis VanIUse. wanted at Westches-
ter, O., for murder, is under arrest at
Salem, Or. Vanlllse was indicted by
the Butler-count- y grand jury in Octo-
ber, 1891, for the killing of old man
Cutler, aged 70 years, at Hart's saloon,
in Westchester, September, 1891.
VanHise had been raising a disturb-
ance in the saloon, and Cutlor stepped
up to him and asked him to be moro
quiet. Vannise pulled his revolver
and struck Cutler a fearful blow on
the temple, fracturing the skull.
Cutler died the next morning. Cin-
cinnati Post.

Dr. Bunn Dead,
Dr. W. S. Mott this morning

received a telegram from Altoona,Pa.,
announcing the death of Dr. J. M.
Bunn, Mrs. Mott's father. Dr. Bunn
was about 7o years of age,and had been
in poor health for some time. He
spent 18 months in Salem, having left
here about two years ago, to return to
his old home, where deatli overtook
him. While in Salem Dr. Bunn made
many warm friends, who will deeply
regret to learn of his death. He was
an old practitioner having been one of
the early graduates from Jefferson
medical college, at Philadelphia.

State Tax Board. This was the
day the counties of the jurisdistlon
were heard. Linn county alone sent
a delsgation. Marlon's tax roll is still
Incomplete and no one had appeared
before the board up to tho hour or
going to press.

To the Pen. W. N. Sawyers, for
burglary, and W. G. Reynolds, same
sentence, were brought to tho state
orison toaay rrom ltoseourg,' oy 11. ju.
Stephens and a guard.

New Notaries. John Ogilbeo and
W. L. Boise, of Portland, and C. n
Dye, of Oregon City, were appointed
notaries, today.

Insane. Thomas J. Booth of
Beavereton, aged 59; and Cora Bell of
Prlneville, age 32, were committed to
the today.

Weather Forecast. Tuesday eve-
ning and Wednesday, fair and cooler.

Notice.
Office Labor Exchange Brancli 108,

Salem, December 8, 1890:
All persons holding certilicates of

deposit issued by this branch aro re-
quested to present them at this ofllce
for cancellation. Balance checks will
be given in lieu thereof.

W. n. Joy,
12 8 5t Accountant.

Sheriff Sales. From this date
uutll further notice The Weekly
Capital Journal will publish no-

tices, of sheriff's sales, at $5 a piece
for the full five weeks , according to
law. Persons making foreclosures or
having execution notices to publish
should make a note of this. Capital
Journal Publishing Company, Salem,
November 1,1890. tf

NOTICEr-Perso- ns having bills against the
School for Deaf Mutes ore requested to present
them before December 24, P. S. Knight

'supt. 12 15 0t

Shot.
Jacksonville., Dec. 15. John

TiT)iltnon, IB i.nnxa nl1 tlin nlrlnat inn
of Emll and Rosa Do Roboam, county
hospital contractor, living ono mllo
east of Jacksonville, returned homo
Medford Saturday evening, and, with
out apparent cause or provocation.shot
OVllllIUl JJUIMU1UIU1,UII UUIJJJUJUUI L1IU
poor
take

been

Do Roboam. Tho ball,whlch was iircd
XVTTt T TO TT5AC C Cr 'rom a P18t01 lOK eiiect in nam-WULfJLl- D

JjKUD V Jt mond's right between tho wrist
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AGRICULTURE

The State Board Meeting,

Preparations For the

1897.

theOregon State Board
Agriculture met
state house

Ijj.

.

2 p. m. or
at its rooms at the

Z. F. Moody, Wasco.
Richard Scott, Clackamas.
Frank C. Baker, Multnomah.
Van B. Do Laslimutt. Multnomah.
Frank W. Durbln, Marion.
D. II. Looncy, Marion.
Jeff Myers, Linn.
D. A. McAllistcr.Union.
John Simpson, Lane.
S. II. Holt, Jacksn.
J. II. Albert, Marion.
The above members of the board

were id resent
M. Wilkins, of Lane, was not pres-

ent.
nt Galloway is expected

up this evening.
D. II. Looney called the board to

order. Secretary Irvine called the
roll, above beiiu present.

Secretary's report was read showing
total receipts of 87.22G.93.

The total amount run behind is
$3,000.

improvements marie were $j,iui.
The fair of 1895 came out about

$100 short.
Election of olllccrs was postponed

until evening session.

Her Ship Came in at Last.

Spokane, Dec. 14. Miss Maggie
Hamilton, of Spokane, who for two
years lias been employed in the Stock-
holm dunce hall, has received word
from San Francisco stating that her
uncle, who died a few weeks ago, left
her a large estate, valued at $50,000.
She has announced her intention to
begin a new life, and is preparing for
a trip to Europe. She will resume her
true name of Maggie MeFarland,
which she discarded when she ran
away from her home at Grand Junc-
tion, Iowa. The news of her good for-
tune came just as Mayor Belt's order
to close the dance halls of the city was
causing of the women employes
to wonder how they were to liye
hrougli the liard winter.

Guarded.
Havana, Dec. 15. The United

States consulate, in tills city, is under
a special guard of armed police. The
precaution is taken by the Spanish
authorities owing to the fear that the
indignation expressed by Snaniah
sympathizer would And vent in an
attack upon the consulate. There
have been fresh signs of hostile feeling
against the United States in view of
the news from there of the ardent
sympathy felt witlt tho insurgents
over the deatli of Antonio Maceo and
tho allegations there of the manner
in which he was killed. In tho ab- -
senso of Consul-Gener- al Lee the con-
sulate is in charge of

Joseph A Springer.

A Warlike Pastor.
Columbus, Ind., Dec. 15. Elder Z.

T. Sweeney, in his sermon at the tab
ernacle Sunday, created a sensation
by .exhibiting a warlike spirit and de-
claring that if tho Spaniards had mur-
dered General Maceo, the Cuban gen-
eral, as reported, the United States
government should lose no time in ac-
knowledging Cuba's independence
and leaving nothing else undone tc
wipe every vestgic of Spanisli rule
from the American continent. The
utterance was followed by a great out-
burst of applause.

Victory for the Bryanites.
Pierre, S. D., Dec. 15. In the

mandamus case to compel the issu-
ance of certificates to Republican
electors on a partial canvas, tho court
today held that the board lias a right
to adjourn and secure complete re
turns. Tills gives the victory to the
Bryan electors.

Has Not Escaped.
London, Dec. 15. According to ad-

vices from Berlin, Vienna and Paris,
there is no trutli In the report of the
escape of ex-Sult- Murad from his
place of confinement at Constantino
ple.

A Candidate.
New York, Dec. 15. Joseph n.

Clioate lias written a letter announc-
ing that he will be a candidate for
election to the United States senate
in succession to David B. Xlill.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison, of "Wbrthington,

Ind., "Sun," writes: "You have a
valuable prescription in Electric Bit-
ters, and I can cheerfully recommend
it for Constipation and Sick Headache
and as a general system tonic ithas no
equal." Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2025 Cot- -
qigo urove, Ave., uiucago, was ail run
down, could not eat nor digest food,
had a backache which never left her
and felt tired and weary, but six bot
tles of Electric Bitters restored her
health and renewed her strength.
Prices 50 cents and $1.00. Get a Bottle
at Fred A. Legg's Drug Store.

Schilling's Best tea is in
packages, sealed air-tig- ht to
keep, full weight, and right.

farm, who had been sent out to it IS Cheap besides,
care of tbo team driven by young Tr , , ...

arm,

most

xi yuu uuu u met: h, your
grocer returns your money

anu eiuow. xoung uoooam was ar--,

rested by tho sheriff, and is now in m lull we pay luuito do it.
lull, awaiting tho action of tho grand A Schiuiuf & ComSSov ""' '

' lurv. - I San KpncUco 835
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MARKETS.

WHEAT,
Following Is Talkmgton's circular

Dec. 15, A large quantity of wheat
was for sale at the opening, and in
spite of the unusual strong position
statistically, buyers arc easily dis-
couraged. The chief element of
weakness today wns the free selling of
Tliw.ittihni nrirl cm, in tTfinfl.slzPfl llnPS

Fair of were liquidated. The elevator inter
ests nave gained a point, in mis re-

spect, and the market is In a better
position to respond to natural condi-
tions, than it has been for sometime.
Clearances continues large, and the
sample lots aro eagerly bought for
milling account.

Chicago, Dec. 15. May wheat to-

day on board 82J(g,80) and closed at
811. Cash wheat 77. The Liverpool
quotations for December, Os 71d. A
tall of 1 cents.

PORTLAND MARKET.
PROVISION.

Portland, Dec. 14. Wheat valley, 8384
Walla Walla, 81.

Flour Portland. Benton county, 4 40.,
4 40: craham, 3.7s: superfine, $2.50 per bll

Oats White. AifBuc: crey. 4K&42 rolled
in bags, $4.255-25- . barrels, 4.5o7.oc;
cases, 3.75.

Potatoes.. Oregon, 6on 75 c per sack,
Hay. .Good, t111.50 per ton.
Hops ptoVc.
Wool.. Valley, oioc; Eastern Oregon

68c.
Mobair. . i5(VA2oc.
Millstufls. . Bran,$l5.oo; shorts $16 50.
Poultr- y- Chickens ,mixed,$2.5oa.2; ducks,
ay, turkeys, live, 8.
EgCs-- . Oregon, 30c pendoz.
lllrian aa .nlia.1 ff Mia !. Mnrl,"lul-- " K'".i, .oil'-- " " -- ,

60 lbs 66c; sheep pelts, lo7oc
J a now 2jc(3c
Onions, 85c per sack.
Wheat Bags Calcutta 4.25(4.37.
Beans, small white, i'CiJic. lima

34c
Hogs Heavy, 3.00 to 3.35
Butter. .Best dairy,2535c; fancy reamcry

4oa?oc.
Cheese .ionc.Diied Fruit Apples, evaporated, bleached

67o; unbleached, 3Vic(4c; sundried, 4c
Sc.
i'eara 5c6c
Plums, pitlcss, 3c4cPrunes, 4 fc6c.Veal small 5 to 5; large 4c r lb.
Mutton Weathers 2.00; ewes 1.50: dressed

mutton, 4c.
Beef, Steers 2.25; cows I 75 :2.oo;dressed

Cured Meats J lams 10c loc bacon 6c.
Lard .in pails, 70.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool.. Oregon choice 7ia)Qo; inferior 5
7c, valley, 8oc.
Hops Quotable at 8.13c for new.
Potatoes 4o75c per sack.
Oats Milling, i.o5i,20.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat.. 72c. per bu.,
Oats 36c.
Hay.. Baled, cheat, 900; timothy 11.00.

Straw, $3.50 to $4.00.

DDNT
out

Flour., In wholesale lots, 4.20; retail
4.60; bulk 14.00 sacked, 15.00;
shorts, 15.0016.00; chop feed, 15.00,
10.00.

Poultry.. Hens 5c; Turkeys 8c
Veal Dressed, 4.
Hogs. .Dressed, 33Ji.Live Cattle.. 1 2
Sheep.. Live, l.5c2.oo cwt.
Wool. .Best. I2J.
Hop"!..Uest, ioc.
Eggs.. Cash. 30c.
Fruit. .Green Apples per box I.ool.so;
Pears 75c 85c per box.
Farm Smoked Meats I3accn, 6c; turn

90; shoulders, 5c'
Potatoes. ,oc per bu.
Onions, 50c.
Dried Fruits Apples, evaporated bleached.

70 8c: unbleached 4c5c.
Plums, 4c.
Prunes 5c.
Beans, 2c,
Lard 9c.Butter. .Oregon fancy cream:ry 2o22 5

lancy aairy, lair to goo.t, ibm.Cheese .Oreuon full 10,

is Life.
It is the medium which carries to

every nerve, muscle, organ and fibre
its nourishment and strength. If the
blood is pure, ricli and healthy you
will be Sarsaprilla has

to keep you in health by mak-
ing your blood rich and pure.

Hood's Pills are easy' to take, easy
to operate. Cures indigestion thd
biliousness. 25

I

Tie fie- -

SlBlU
tigsitnrt

of

For Infants and

&! irtrr

Permanent organization of the
Union County Teachers' association
will bo perfected at a meeting called
for the purpose in La Grande, Decem-
ber 10.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The best salvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, 6alt rheum, fever
sores,
corn, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For salo by Fred A.
Legg.

Aluminum ware goes with , "'VI
all purchases for Christ
mas or otherwise. Jt la
wonderful ware, and is
offered only by

1

124 State St.

That Six Day Ride.

New York, Dec. 15. The men who

finished In the six-da- y bicycle race
left the track Saturday night in a

pitiable condition. They were appar-

ently human wrecks. After 24 hour's
rest the of them looked as

well as usual. Few of '.them com-

plained of theoffects of the tremend-

ous strain. Those who were the lead-

ers said that they suffered only from
saddle galls and numbness of their
hands and wrists.

No man could have told that
"Teddy" Hale had been riding six
days and had covered 1,910 miles with
less than eight hours' sleep, and yet
finished the race In frightful agony.

Directly after the race, a physician

examined Hale and found he was

in excllent condition, He slept well

untlil 8 A. M. and then ate his
breakfast and Lumsdens as well

then went to sleep again. He

own
and
was

a wake again at 3 P. M.

Even Rice, who was in a worse con-

dition than any of the men, was feel-

ing vvcll today. He went to sleep at 1

A. M. in tho Putman house and a

woke at 8 A.M. He could not remem-

ber much about the race, and tangled
things up a bit, but this soon passed
away. Rice gaineu nve puiinas in

weight during the race. Ilc-hlm1- - If

would not believe it, and went to the
scales before he would accept the gain.
He said he was sure he could rice
2000 miles. will return to Wilkes- -

before, but found it the other
day.that the cheapest place to buy
shoes in Salem is at

BROS.
bran,

i8(cj2o;
cream,

Blood

well. Hood's
power

cents.

CASTOR A
Children.

&m

tetter.chapped hands.chllblains,

THE GOLD Wet WeathirlpS;

SONNEMANN'S

majority

that

Rice

KNOW

KHAXJSSE

T

barrc Tuesday, and She says he will
be at work as usual on Wednesday.

Beading, the soldier, who finished
third, was ill today. The hard race
brought on an old trouble, and lie was
in great pain. His physical pain dur-
ing the past three days was greater
than that of any of the others, but
his mind did not wander so much as
some of those who took part In the
race.

Smith, who looked as If he was los-

ing flesh, gained nine pounds. Moore
was pretty bably bruised up In the
contest. After the race, Schock rode
to his home. "Major" Taylor was
taken to Brooklyn. The colored lad
had his leg strained in a collision just
before the close of the race. Harry
Maddox went to his home In Asbury
Park feeling little the worse for tho
contest.

nale, Elce, Reading and Mooro had
about eight hours' sleep during the
rate. Hale's average speed was about
15 miles an hour.

A Good Week's Work.
New York, Dec. 15. It is said the

net receipts of the six day bicycle race
in Madison Square Garden were $37,- -

000. Edward Hale the winner, will
probably get $5,000 for his week's
work. The first prize was $1,300 and

the saddle, etc
a

The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, alderman. Chi- - crrih,H

last
0rlhe what

Kev. Keokuk. Inwa.
writes: I have been a of tho
Methodlct church for
years more and have never found
anything so that gave
me such rollef
Now Try this Ideal

Bemedy now. Trial
free A. Legg's drug Btore.

MondayTuesdav-We- dn

UMBRELLA
Nothing makes a nicer or morn nwn,w. v.
act8ffi,un,brclla- - ijuy now- - - S?SDta&

Thursday, SaturdayMacldny,,,
On these davs wo will nfTor nnv ,nnM.i. ... . ,

w.iX ...".."""."' """"""wsuwcnattUK.!..,r.nst,. not want to any
arc still drcssVoods fn'r 1 "rV. Mqrgef ffi
reductions on new regular coods. nnt. ana a.r? makln.

FREEvA handsome book every fr
w v t wo ymas

257 Commercial st.

300
New, Plain and

SUITS- -

Don't old goods when vou cant

get new at a lower price, In mackintoshes

gents' underwear the

assortment in the city and at

prices

THE GREATEST COMBINE.
I

Thrice a Week New York World, Weekly

Cincinnati and
for $2 a Year.
Do you want tho Free Cin-

cinnati Inquirer and Weekly
Journal? Our club rate is $1.40

for both.
Do you want a gold standard paper

with The Journal? Then take the
N. Y. World. Our

club rate Is $1.75 for both.
Three for $2. The Weekly

Journal, Weekly Inquirer and Tri-
weekly an eastern- ,- middle
state and western paper 552 pages a
year for $2.

Addre & oillce, Or.

Advertisers.

The Daily nnd Weekly Journal
have now the circulation ever

obtained by a newspaper. Hol-

iday advertisers this fact,

and business men who to reach

all classes of arc advan-

tage of this fact. Secure space now.

Cannot Be Cured

'with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, the(
i. i j -i. . .' . rannnt rrirh Ihe seat 01 ine disease, uiain
J'.?.V. lmi?i5f!L"?PW COrlaln w,,eel. ' iTrblnod cons tuional disease and in ordertires, I sn pure it vnn must take remedies

Hall's Catarrh Cure is and
I
I acts directly upon the blood and mucous of

faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quacK
T; ,,, hv one of the

Scea tetoT5SZStwJKIW?m! S i.L for is a regular prescription It is composed ofw.., ,. .. iuijj, buiuiJiuiubn, witn me
used it In for ltl Murine,haying my family tho upon the

five years, to the exclusion of any jS'-TteV- combination
phyt.lclan'8 prescriptions or other two ingredients is pro luces such

fc8, results in curing Catarrh, Send for
liurcus.

minister
Episcopal 50

or
beneficial, or

speedy as Dr. King's
Discovery."

Cough bottles
atPred

offering
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free

Plaid

F.J. Co., Toledo, O.
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and have largest
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Inquirer Weekly Journal

Cap-
ital
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Journal Salem,

Holiday

largest
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people taking

takeninternally

wonderful

rauNEYyS:
Druggists,

Of everybody will want to
hear Miss Rosa Bloch, in the "Elijah"
next Friday night. She Is a great
ayorlto at Salem.
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the bighearted book

sellers have won the

. Christmas trade, as

hundreds throng their

beautiful store daily

and take advantage of

their generous offers

Everything reduced I

. Everything new-- 30

cases of brand nevr

goods, Plenty clerks

to wait on ycu, All ,

are authorized to save

on all
vou money

1

your purchases-- ine J
only exclusive bow

mas gifts a specially,

Patton's Book Stofl

TOHN HUGHES- -

TValer in groceries, p n I

Window glass, vafrf
bnishesofaU

Artists a- --- d
hair, cement ai """
r. 'x ..tif,r nf frass see
unebi am""! "- - -

Hair Dressing,

esdav,

Friday,

fetoretliatmakeuuw

'(,.

Manicuring
(

Scalp Cleans
Dandruff Treaty

.S'afiW .
I

Eldridge block'.

m'ldl

state,


